Dear customer
With new COVID-19 virus restrictions in place, we have been advised to close our
showrooms to the public once more, currently just for the Month of November, and fingers
crossed with lower infections we shall be able to open again before the festive holidays.
However, although not being able to open the doors, this does not mean we are not trading.
All orders already placed are being processed and we are receiving products into our
warehouse. All customers will be advised once goods are in and we shall still be making
deliveries following safety guidelines.
The showrooms are fully stocked with items of furniture and many accessories ( mirrors,
pictures , lamps , ornaments etc ) Over the next few days and weeks pictures and videos will
be posted on our Facebook pages showing all items available to buy from stock or display
including fabulous seasonal gift ideas. Arrangements can be made for either collection or
free local delivery on larger pieces. Please email or call – there will be someone in the shop
most days but limited times. If we do not answer we will come back to you very soon after.
Please dip into Facebook now and again to see if there is anything tempting. As an
alternative, items can be reserved with a small deposit to view when the showroom opens
again.
Our current website has fallen a little behind in the last year and so not all information is
correct. A brand new one is under construction, more information to follow.
Please contact us in the normal ways – email would be best - to ask any questions or make a
purchase. If you need to contact us urgently, please call or text on the mobile number
below.
Please keep safe, and we will see you again shortly.
Karl, Haidee and Elise.
01789 269476
Email – th@looksnice.co.uk
Mobile 07484521142

